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PURPOSE OF THE STUDY TOUR 
 
The study tour aimed to review the production, processing & marketing structure of the Turkish dried grape industry 
to identify technologies and information of potential benefit to the Australian industry. In particular, the focus was 
on identifying ways to improve production and processing efficiency, enhanced product quality, and provision of 
improved information on trends in Turkey to enable improved decision making in regard to future varietal planting 
and marketing strategies. 
 
Turkey is the world's second largest producer of dried grapes but the largest producer of drying emulsion treated 
sultanas similar to the product produced in Australia. Turkey is the largest exporter of dried grapes in the world and 
has rapidly expanded sales into traditional Australian markets in the UK, Germany, Canada, New Zealand and also 
into the Australian export market where it presently supplies over 75% of all dried grape imports. As such it is 
Australia's major competitor both internationally and domestically in both retail and the manufacturing trade with 
Turkish Number 9's being the world standard in terms of an international benchmark for tendering.  
 
Specifically, the study tour sought information on:  
• Turkish grape varieties, production and processing systems including the actions of processors in directing on 

vineyard cultural practices such as chemical application 
• On farm control strategies for Ochratoxin A to eliminate OA contaminated fruit and other physical 

contaminants 
• The structure of the Turkish industry including the changed role of TARIS, the union of agricultural co-

operatives, that has determined minimum grower prices with government support until recently 
• New products and Turkey's productive capacity for currants - as this is a profitable industry sector being 

targeted by Australian producers. 
 
 
 
PARTICIPANTS 
 
The study tour participants included representatives of ADFA, growers, Horticulture Australia, Sunbeam Foods, 
Angas Park, quality assurance & Nursery industry. 
 
ADFA  P & V Jones, P Chidgzey 
HAL  R & L Skinner 
Growers E & L Lloyd, I & J Shaw, L & S Herath, T & K Martin, D & W Johnstone, P & D Knight, G & M 

McLennan, B & L Bottams 
Angas Park A Wilksch, C Johnson 
Sunbeam  D Swain, J Otter, P Atkins, T Gates, S Burden 
Nursery  P Croxton 
QA  B & E Thorn 
Wine  J & M Milne 
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THE STUDY TOUR PROGRAM 
 
Day 1 (Weds 10 -9-03)   To Istanbul.  
 
Day 2 (Thurs 11-9-03)  Arrive Istanbul & transfer to hotel. 
 
Day 3 (Fri 12-9-03) Met with representative of the Aegean Exporters Union to discuss Turkish 

horticulture and marketing and research structures and visited fruit market 
(bazaar) and dried fruit section with AEU representative.  

 
Day 4 (Sat 13-9-03) Traveled to Canakkle by coach and observed grape properties & different 

varieties and production systems and also visited modern winery facility.  
 
Day 5 (Sun 14-9-03)  To Gallipoli Peninsula. 
 
Day 6 (Mon 15-9-03)  To Izmir by coach. Observed extensive olive orchards.  
 
Day 7 (Tues 16-9-03) To Manissa. Inspected the R&D program & received a presentation at the 

Manissa Agricultural Research Institute at Horozkoy (Varietal improvement 
program, Bud fruitfulness of sultana types, Drying emulsions based on olive oil) 
and had a general tour of horticultural region. Returned to Izmir.  

 
Day 8 (Weds 17-9-03) To Alasehir valley, the major production centre. Visited table grape property 

and a large modern table grape packing and storage facility. Also visited a Taris 
receival depot. The Taris organisation is the largest processor of dried grapes in 
Turkey. Inspected irrigation infrastructure in the valley.  

 
Day 9 (Thurs 18-9-03) Visit to KFC Safe Food Corporation and then the Borsa, the trading centre for 

dried grapes and discussed Turkish grading system for processed fruit. About 
40% of the total crop is now sold through the exchange. Visit to Oszoy 
manufacturing plant in Izmir. Oszoy is a leading manufacturer and exporter of 
agricultural products and are leaders in organic fruit production.   

 
Day 10 (Fri 19-9-03)  To Selcuk and ruins of Ephesus. 
 
Day 11 (Sat 20-9-03) To Marmaris. Observed range of crops being grown from citrus to millet. Also 

saw extensive areas of cotton production 
 
Day 12 - 14   Return Istanbul 
 
Days 14 (Tues 23-9-03)  Depart for Melbourne. 
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EXPECTED OUTPUTS & OUTCOMES 
 
Outputs:  
 
Information to base future Australian industry decisions on regarding:  

• importation of Turkish grape varieties  
• varietal planting mix particularly currants 
• new products  
• production systems - particularly vineyard practices to limit Ochratoxin A contamination 
• processing technology particularly in relation to dehydration, removal of physical contaminants and OA 

contaminated berries and alternatives for methyl bromide  
• organic production including cultural and packing practices and marketing information  
• assessment of Turkeys strengths and weaknesses as the major exporter in the world to assist with marketing 

strategies  
• an understanding of the Government assistance provided to the Turkish industry  
• new product developments will be reviewed as will their QA program. Other horticultural industries will be 

inspected for ideas. 
 
Outcomes:  
 

• expanded domestic and export marketing opportunities 
• reduced production costs 
• improved product quality 
• improved matching of supply and demand particularly in future for currants & organic production 
• reduced processing costs 
• a better informed industry leadership group 
• an added momentum towards industry innovation. 
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EVALUATION REPORT 

 
 
OUTPUTS & OUTCOMES 
 
 
Outputs:  
 
Information to base future Australian industry decisions on with regard to:  
 

1. Importation of Turkish grape varieties: 
 

- The Turkish industry is based on sultana varieties. Many plantings appear to be virus affected, which impacts 
on both crop yield and product quality 

- The Manissa Grape Research Institute has identified 208 native sultana variants 
- 20 Sultana clones being developed that are high yielding & early maturing  
- Turkish-bred varieties with early maturity are of potential interest to Australian growers because they provide 

the potential to improve risk management. However, sultana still has the rain splitting problem that the 
Australian industry sees as a priority to overcome 

- Breeding appears to be a major R&D focus  
- The Turkish R&D effort is also focussed on improving the health of plant materials & producing virus-free 

varieties 
- New varieties with different physical features such as berry elongation & different colour created some 

interest amongst Australian growers 
- Vineyard vigour appears variable 
- Potential to achieve 2-3tonnes per acre in dried grape production with some management changes, although 

this seems unlikely 
 

2. Varietal planting mix, particularly currants: 
 

- Currants are being produced in Turkey in limited quantities, despite statistics showing a nil production level 
- Also, reports from Greece suggest there is limited opportunity to increase currant production levels 
- This limited production, has implications for Australia and means that the Australian industry's momentum 

towards increasing currant production appears to be soundly based 
- Australia appears to have an advantage with the Carina currant variety, which is high yielding and rain tolerant 

compared to Zante currant that is widely planted in Mediterranean countries 
 

3. New products: 
 

- Observed limited new product development 
- Turkey appears focussed on Sultana as a commodity, which is sold in bulk and retail packs.  
- No real evidence of new products such as snack packs  
- The Turkish culture encourages high value food gift packs 
- Etam Orsay is a former dried fruit packer diversified into value added food products, mainly Mediterranean 

flavours, canned products and ingredient supplies. Product development for ready to eat meals, confectionery, 
dairy, and cereals. Range include sun dried and oven dried tomatoes, diced and extruded fruit, coatings and 
stuffings, infused flavours, freeze dried berries for yoghurts, fruit cubes 

- The Australian dried fruit market, particularly snacking, appears to be further developed in pack & range 
- Marketers consider that block bottom bags are inevitable for the Australian market & that further 

rationalisation of pack sizes is inevitable 
 

4. Production systems - particularly vineyard practices to limit Ochratoxin A contamination: 
 

Soils: 
- Most soils are fertile and suited to dried grape production 
- No evidence of salt accumulation, although high lead levels in soils can cause contamination through dust 
- Awareness of Ochratoxin issue & need to manage levels 
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Water availability: 
- Less reliance on irrigation, due to higher rainfall of 500-600mm pa 
- Water sourced from below ground and irrigation channels 
- Most irrigation is by flooding 
- Water supplied by Government at low cost or no cost (ground water) 
 
Pests & Diseases: 
- Little evidence of weed control being practiced in vineyards 
- Similar range of weeds to those found in Australia 
- Chemical use is based on processor advice & supply of chemical 

 
Labour: 
- Relatively low cost labour, at 10% of cost in Australia 
- Provides advantages on farm and in processing, although this situation is likely to change due to plans to join 

EU 
 

Cultivation: 
- Evidence of deep ploughing which appears to be done mainly in winter or early - mid Spring 

 
Property Size & diversification: 
- Properties generally smaller than in Australia, with average blocks thought to be 5-7 ha 
- Large number of small producers has some implications for quality control, due to likelihood of differing 

cultivation practices being used 
- Increasing grower interest in wine & table grape production due to better returns (about US$300/T) 
- 8 new table/wine grape varieties recently made available 

 
Harvesting & Drying: 
- Yields low at about 2t/ha 
- Drying involves use of concrete slab after cold hand dipping in olive oil & potash mix 
- Research - into new rack (involves 5 T's and 3 sets of wires) & plastic igloo 
- Trellis system & igloo with wind-up mechanism created some interest because of possible application with 

dehydration in Australia as dehydration bin covers 
- The small vineyards, work against investment in advanced trellis systems and mechanisation.  
- Also low vigour vines would not cope well with loss of foliage & mechanisation 
- On-farm pre-riddling is widely practiced 

 
Prices: 
- Information provided suggests that in 2003, growers were paid A$1.40/kg 
- Difficult to assess real average returns to growers 

 
Storage of Dried Product: 
- Most dried grapes are bagged in 50 kg bags, although there is a move to plastic crates to avoid quality and 

contamination problems associated with the bags 
 

Turkish production - size of industry & regions: 
- Turkish production estimated at 200-215,000t which is well down from 250,000t two years earlier 
- Appears that Turkish dried grape production may be close to the limit in existing regions 
- However, some suggestion that new areas are being opened up with new plantings 
- 100,000 ha of vineyards are currently producing grapes, although the area planted is larger 

 
5. processing technology particularly in relation to dehydration, removal of physical contaminants and OA 

contaminated berries and alternatives for methyl bromide: 
 

- De-stoning (typical winnowing type system) is the first process step on receival. 
- A bank of 3 extractors are next to remove light entrained material. (appear to be based on a cyclone type 

system rather than the common push-pull type extractors used in Australia.) 
- Single riffle washer is next process step. (Water and product flow rates seemed very fast) 
- Walker washer – for moisture control. (a cap-stemming cone in the processing line was not obvious, Walker 

washer was also probably used to remove the majority of cap-stems.) 
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- Dressing oil addition. (one of the refined ‘middle chain triglycerides’ was being used - some problems 
experienced in Australia with using this type of material) 

- Laser Sorting. An ‘Argus’ vertical drop-through laser sorter was being used. Production rate was in the order 
of 90 kg per minute. 

- Product ex. The laser was cartoned off for hand sorting. 
- Hand sorting was done by up to 70 or so inspectors, carton by carton, on stainless steel tables  
- After hand-sorting, the fruit was again laser sorted using a horizontal flat-bed laser.  
- In preparation of retail packing, fruit was washed using a common Burgess washer. 
- Retail packing was done using standard vertical Form-Fill-Seal machines with Isheda type weigh heads. 

(Capacity was in the order of 40 x 1kg packs per minute.) 
- Bottom line is that Turkey has relatively advanced processing technology in place already and has a 

competitive advantage in relation to various input costs such as labour, water 
- Conclusion is that Australia must maintain a significant R&D effort in this area to remain competitive 

 
6. Organic production including cultural and packing practices and marketing information: 

- Turkish industry has an organic program & sees this as a growth area, especially exports to Europe 
- Production & processing systems are being developed to ensure delivery of this product 
- Marketers reported on growth in organic dried fruit ranges & believe that major retailers will show same 

interest in Australia 
 

7. Assessment of Turkeys strengths and weaknesses as the major exporter in the world to assist with 
marketing strategies: 
- Turkey's inflation is coming under control, having dropped from 140% three years ago to 20% in 2003. The 

target for 2004 is 12% 
- The Turkish lira has strengthened significantly against the US$ over the past 12 months 
- Turkey expects to at least retain existing area & level of dried grape production 
- Turkey's planned entry to the EU may have implications for Turkey's low cost labour supply, due to the 

obligation to reform industrial, educational & social welfare arrangements as a pre-requisite to EU entry 
- Real returns to Turkish dried grape growers are not clear, although there is some evidence of a swing towards 

wine & table grape production, as occurred in Australia 
- While there is some potential, there is little prospect of Turkish growers adopting advanced trellis or being 

capable of moving towards mechanical harvesting 
- Turkey has an R&D program investigating the Ochratoxin A issue and participates in the EU Scientific 

Committee which deals with tolerance levels. The study tour enabled a meeting of Australia's OA committee 
and Turkish experts to discuss the issue & develop a successful submission to the EU to retain the 10 ppb 
tolerance limit for OA in dried fruit product exported to the UK & Europe 

- Turkish marketing practices appear to be almost non-existent. While Turkish packers are supplying world 
markets, they are not doing much to grow consumption at home. There is a significant promotion effort in the 
UK called "Talking Turkey" 

- This is evidenced by lack of dried fruit products in supermarkets. 
 

8 An understanding of the Government assistance provided to the Turkish industry: 
- The Turkish industry has undergone significant change and moved away from heavy Government subsidies 
- However, there still appears to be significant reliance on Government support in terms of free education & 

health services, as well as housing subsidies 
- Pressure for change to Government policy is mounting as Turkey seeks entry to the EU 
- This change will mean that there is greater focus on ways of increasing personal income within Turkey 

 
9 New product developments & QA programs: 

- New products already covered under item 3 above 
- Lot of interest in Australia's Approved Supplier Program, amongst other dried grape producing countries such 

as Turkey 
- Difficult for Turkey to follow suit because of the large number of small growers, which makes 

implementation of a similar HACCP based system very difficult 
- Turkey will continue to rely on more expensive product monitoring programs, for detection of residues & 

other contaminants 
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OUTCOMES 
 
 
The findings from the study tour, as summarised above, has been reported in detail to all industry stakeholders through: 

• Reports by individual members to stakeholder groups 
• Detailed verbal & written reports to the ADFA Board of Management 
• Presentations to ADFA branches 
• Presentation to ADFA Growers' Forum in January 2004 
• Articles prepared for the ADFA's Dried Fruits News 

 
ADFA considers that the study tour was highly successful in providing a large number of participants, representing all 
stakeholders with a better understanding of the factors impacting on the international dried grape industry. 
 
The tour provided Australian industry stakeholders with a lot of relevant information about the comparative strengths & 
weaknesses of the Turkish industry and should enable us to focus better on areas such high quality, light fruit production, 
currant production, Quality Assurance programs and research to further improve our processing & production performance. 
The Australian industry is now better placed to build on areas where it has a competitive advantage, as well as taking action 
to minimise the advantages Turkey may have in some areas. 
 
ADFA is confident that the study tour will help the following outcomes to be achieved: 

• Expanded domestic and export marketing opportunities 
• reduced production costs 
• improved product quality 
• improved matching of supply and demand particularly in future for currants and organic production 
• reduced processing costs 
• better informed industry leadership group 
• added momentum towards industry innovation. 
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APPENDIX 1 
 
Extracts from presentation by Dr Ahmet Altindisli, Ege University, Izmir, Turkey showing 
major production regions in Turkey. 
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ATTACHMENT 2  
 
A SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS BY STUDY TOUR PARTICIPANTS 
 
Jeff & Marion Milne 
 
Sat 13/9 Istanbul- Canakkle 
Wine industry overview 
• Murefte wine producing area on western side of Sea of Marmara. Produces 45% of Turkeys wine, 15 wineries in region 
• Welcomed by the Mayor of Murefte, lunch with Enis Guner from Sevilen Wines 
• Town much larger (10,000 currently 4,000) prior to independence (1922) when the predominantly Greek population left 
• Izmir is the other significant producing area but wine is also made in the northwest and central regions  
• Late region with maturities 12-12.5 Be, wine styles more Baltic than Mediterranean Native and international varieties, natives higher 

yield but lower quality 
• Sultanyie (Sultana) used extensively & 90% of Turkish consumption domestic, 65% red 
• 65% excise, restaurant mark-ups at least 300%, most Turks drink Raki, the local Ouzo, but the wine industry is developing 
• Most vineyards are bush vines, often interplanted between olive trees 
• Yields very low & returns around $US 2500/ha, eg Merlot $1000 @2.2 t/ha, Semillon $350 @ 8 t/ha 
• Typical growers would have 2 to 4 ha of vineyards, usually contracted with wineries providing advice 
• Labour costs are low, around $US 2.50/hour after tax with other costs around 50%, overtime after 8 hours is 20% more  
• State owned wineries were developed following Turkish independence in 1922; the one we passed had an institutional look about it 

but was equipped with a weighbridge sampling machine 
 
Sevilen Wines 
• Total production 10 million cases, one of Turkey’s largest wine groups 
• Larger winery in Izmir, purchased run down Murefte facility and renovating 
• Barrel storage, cold stabilising, filtration, blending, and bottling done in Izmir 
• Processing Semillon and Cinsaut today 
• Hand harvest then delivered in 2-3 tonne tipping trailers 
• Antiquated destemmer crusher and must pump, new air bag press 
• No guards or acknowledgement of OH&S 
• Concrete fermenters, typical red ferment 10 days, temperature controlled 
• 2002 Gamay Kara Salkin 12% light (typical) colour, clean nose 
• 2002 Musket 12% Izmir fruit, good nose but lacking fruit on palate 
• 2000 Cabernet Sauvignon 12% light, thin, and no fruit character 
• Labels modern, some varieties in flanged bottles with serving suggestions and web site on the labels 
• The winemaker trained in France, and Enis had a Californian MBA & Extension degree from UC Davis 
 
Kutman Wines 
• Impromptu visit next door to Sevilen when the owner saw the busload of Australians and insisted we inspect his winery 
• Winery was established in 1896, also a winery in Istanbul and vineyards in Anatolia, Production 4 million bottles per year 
• Similar equipment to previous but Stainless tanks and bottling line 
• 2002 Alicante Bouchette, 12% dull colour, lacking fruit and hard finish 
• 2002 Chardonnay, 12% & 2002 Semillon/Uzumlenendin, 12%, both lacking fruit & hard with a retsina character 
• Produces a Rouge Trockener-Rotwein, 11.5%, presumably for the German market but not tasted 
 
Dolluca Wines 
• An impressive modern winery, European in style with tiled surfaces 500 stainless tanks from around 1000 to 20000 litres with an 

automated temperature control to some, 
• Fruit delivered in 15kg crates, modern SS crusher/destemmer and 2 air bag presses 
• Humidified barrel storage, up to 500l barrels, French oak 
• Well equipped lab and neat sales area 
• Dolluca range mainly native varieties $3-5, Villa Dolluca red and white blends of local and native varieties $5-7, and Sarafin range 

of international varieties $15-20 
• The guidebooks do not recommend Turkish wines and most wines were expensive $15- 100 in restaurants and not commercially 

acceptable. The exception was the Sarafin range of varietals that showed varietal character, although reds were very tannic and over 
extracted. Some of the whites with some residual sugar, usually with a component of sultana & were around cask quality, most were 
high in sulphur, coarse, and often oxidised. The reds were seldom above 12% alcohol and lacking colour and flavour 

 
Monday 15/9 Canakkle – Izmir 
• Visit ancient city of Troy enroute 
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• Cotton main crop on river flats, small plots maybe 2 ha being hand harvested 
• Hills mainly olives with occasional citrus, proposed visit to olive oil processor fell through 
 
Tuesday 16/9 Manissa region 
Dried Vine Fruit Industry overview 
• Turkey produces 43% of the world export trade in Dried Vine Fruit, domestic consumption is comparatively low at 1.3 kg/head, 

DVF is traditionally used for two religious events during the year 
• There is around 100,000 hectares in production with another 50,000 ha not yet in production, however the new plantings are mainly 

table and to a less extent wine varieties 
• Annual production has been 250,000t, and estimated 200,000 tonnes dried for the last 3 seasons 
• Properties are small, average being 4 or 5 ha, many are less than 2 ha and the average yield is 2.5 t/ha. Yields are low because of 

phylloxera, often less than 2t/ha 
• Properties redeveloped on rootstocks report up to 8 t/ha, but the cost of redeveloping is beyond most growers, the ones visited that 

had redeveloped had off farm income  
• Main insect  is the European Grape Moth, Powdery and to a lesser extent Downy Mildew are the main fungus diseases 
• Soils are fertile alluvial clay loams, typically 90 cm or deeper and most vineyards are flood irrigated three or 4 times with the last 

irrigation between veraison and one month prior to harvest 
• Drying is done on concrete slabs after cold dipping in a potash and oil mix. Growers use a machine to destem then store the fruit in 

50 kg poly bags. Most store fruit to achieve a better price and to try to hedge against inflation, which has been 150% annually but is 
now down to 20%  

 
Manissa Grape Research Institute 
• Established in 1930 for phylloxera research also supplies clean clonal material to industry as grafted or own rooted vines 
• Other research is into drying systems, trellis and pruning, sultana clonal selection, identifying and preserving native varieties, and 

virus eradication 
• The institute also provides extension and has models for pests and diseases and issues spray advice to growers 
• Main rootstocks are R99 & 110, 41-B (lime tolerant), 5BB, 1016, and 420A. Ramsey and 1613C are used on lighter soils 
 
Vineyard visit 
• The owner owned several hotels and had 12 ha of vineyard all on 5BBB and on a vee trellis of 2 fruiting wires 30 cm apart with 

foliage wires above at 50 and 75 cm apart  
• Plantings were 3.0 by 2.5 metres and trellis posts were concrete 
• Pruning was usually 4 with a maximum 8 canes of 10 to 14 buds rolled on and 2 to3 spurs for replacement canes left. Bud 

fruitfulness seemed much higher than in Australia 
• Rainfall 650mm mainly in winter, water was supplied by elevated concrete channel, took 4 days to water an 8.5 ha block 
• Wettable sulphur was preferred to dusting to help beneficial insects 
• Farm manure at 30 to 40 t/ha was applied every 2 to 3 years 
• An innovative bulk dip that dipped 8 buckets at a time was proudly demonstrated 
• Farm plant consisted of MF 240 tractor (approx $US 15000), 400 l linkage airblast sprayer, numerous ploughs & a trailer 
• Two permanent staff were employed plus extra for pruning and harvest 
• After destemming the fruit is stored until marketed, insect and mouse proofing the storage shed is a problem. Last years prices were 

between $US 1342 and 1400 per tonne 
• Adjacent paddocks grew lucerne, cotton, and maize. We were also shown pekmac a traditional boiled grape juice concentrate used in 

desserts and confectionery 
 
Wednesday 17/9 Alasehir Region 
Tablegrape industry overview 
• Tablegrapes are produced further up the Alasehir River Valley in a slightly cooler region, if the size is not large enough or the 

market poor the gapes will be dried although larger fruit may be penalised. None of the fruit we saw approached Thompson Seedless 
size 

• Merlana is a local variety similar to Lady’s Finger 
• Rain can be a problem and tablegrapes are being planted in other areas, most suitable vineyard soils in the Manissa and Alasehir 

region have been planted 
• Domestic market fruit may be packed in the field, but export fruit is packed in large complexes under a common export brand, 

individual farms are not big enough to market themselves 
 
Vineyard visits 
• The first property was 10 ha with another 5 ha some distance away 
• The family did not live on the property and it seemed there was off farm income 
• Two permanent staff were employed with up to 35 during harvest 
• The last 3 seasons had been difficult with frost and rain 
• Narrow tee trellis at approximately 90cm without foliage wires  used because soil does not produce the vigour for Vee 
• Crop looked heavy and bunches were large but berry size relatively small 
• GA was applied 4 times, the first dose dipping the bunches, the remainder by air blast sprayer 
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• Bunch trimming was not practiced & Powdery Mildew is the main disease worry 
• Triple super, DAP, and ammonium nitrate are used along with trace elements, mainly Mg 
• Farm manure is sometimes used, salt can be a problem, particularly with chicken litter 
• Fresh fruit worth $US 250-400/ tonne 
• Second vineyard was 2.5 ha irrigated by drip to give better  nutrition and hence better product 
• Netafim dripline and manual disc filter were used 
• 2.5 l/hr dripper at 50cm spacings were used, and typically 3-4 hours were applied every 3-4 days 
• Nitrogen and liquid DAP were applied through fertigation, Potassium was banded on the soil surface  
 
Toros Table Grape Packing Shed 
• The shed had only been completed in time for this season at a cost of $US 5 million . Concrete tilt panel construction with 6 cool 

rooms totalling 5000 sq metres, control room with touch panel screens etc supplied from Germany 
• Fruit received in 15 kg crates and rapid chilled then stored pre packing 
• Packing line with overhead carton delivery for about 40 packers with another 80 packing at tables in the same room 
• 5 different brands, also packing tomatoes 
• Own refrigerated transport, 4 days to European markets & grapes sell for 5 Euros/kg & Trimmings dried 
 
Taris Dried Fruit Packing Shed 
• Former government organization that processes most agricultural products, this shed had around 5000 sultana growers 
• Inspected receival, grading and storage areas but unable to see processing area 
• The site also produces vinegar and molasses 
 
Phylloxerated vineyard 
• Observed badly infested vineyard from roadside, centre of block almost dead with symptoms reducing towards edge but still very 

weak vines  
 
Thursday 18/9 Izmir Region Processing Facilities 
KFC Safe Food Corporation 
• Two plants, one processed apricots and figs, whole and diced, and pickles, the other sultanas 
• Hygiene and cleanliness stressed, both ISO accredited and trace backs to suppliers 
• Final sort manually despite laser equipment prior 
 
Borsa Dried Fruit Exchange 
• Suppliers bring sample then brokers offer prices, prices published in paper daily 
• Buyer takes sample to check against delivered fruit 
• Most growers are members of Co-operative for credit, farm supplies & extension services. May trade through Borsa 
 
• EtamOrsay - former dried fruit packer diversified into value added food products, mainly Mediterranean flavours, canned products 

and ingredient supplies 
• Quality conscious with ISO and HACCAP accreditation, EU certified organic products 
• Accredited supplier to Marks & Spencer (as ingredients for other manufacturers) 
• See a market in Anglo Saxonising Mediterranean flavours 
• Product development for ready to eat meals, confectionery, dairy, and cereals 
• Work closely with growers, motto “one foot in the farmers field” 
• Emphasis on hygiene, random swabs of employee’s hands, dirtiest of the month announced, twice and dismissed 
• 100% inspection of all products, trace back to inspector and consignment 
• Product range include sun dried and oven dried tomatoes, diced and extruded fruit, coatings and stuffings, infused flavours, freeze 

dried berries for yoghurts, fruit cubes 
• Impressive operation with tremendous enthusiasm and innovation, for example were doing grapefruit segments but modified the 

equipment for other uses “now grapefruit segments are a commodity” 
• If a product is not established in 6 months it is scrapped and another developed 
 
Friday 19/9 Izmir - Kusadasi 
• To Ephesus & brief inspection of mandarin orchard during lunch stop 
• Flood irrigated, nutrient being applied with air blast sprayer, no cabin or protective gear 
• Hills between river valleys planted to olives with an occasional fig or fruit tree 
 
Saturday 20/9 Kusadasi – Marmaris 
• To the Menderes valley produces the best cotton in Turkey, all hand harvested from small plots although 2 cotton harvesters were 

seen in town, none were seen working. Cotton pickers camp in plastic shanties in a spare corner of the paddock. Slopes above the 
valley floor were planted to citrus or figs and tobacco and maize were grown further south after leaving the valley towards Marmaris.  
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Peter Jones 
 
GREECE'S DRIED GRAPE INDUSTRY - Precis of a Report on a Industry Study Tour to 
Greece on 22-23 September 2003 
 
• Corinth - an area that grows table grapes with growers using plastic vine covers as occurs in Australia to produce a fine 

product. Tree fruits and olives were also abundant in this area. 
• Currant vineyards - are very small, at about 1-2 ha in area & planted up from the coast on very steep hillsides. Vines are planted 

about 1m apart without trellis & grow to about 0.5 m high with 4-6 branches of 0.3m long per vine. The branches are held up off 
the ground with a short bamboo stake. 

• All vines grown on rainfall (no irrigation) & soil is fertile enough that their roots go down 4 m for moisture. No machinery used 
in cultivation as too steep and use of weedicides has replaced hand hoeing. Growers with a spray unit drag hoses up & down 
hillside to spray for both weeds and disease control. 

• The head of the local Growers Association advised that around the Patras area there were 3,000-5,000 growers (most part 
timers) who produce 20,000t of currants. Average yield is 3t/ha or 1.2t/acre. No new currant plantings allowed because of 
European regulations and only old vines can be replaced with new ones. This is significant because it means that no huge 
increase in vine numbers will occur in the future.  

• Harvest method - growers now use plastic woven sheet, (fertilizer bag style) similar to our ground sheets and spread the fruit out 
on that. Fruit is carried to a small drying area, about 20m x 20m on the edge of the vineyard in a plastic container looking like a 
laundry basket (about 2 dip tins in volume). When the sheet is full, a clear plastic tent cover is put over the fruit about 0.5m 
above the fruit for added heat to dry and to keep off rain & dew. The fruit is left on the ground for 3-4 weeks and raked over to 
break up the bunches & tease out stems. When it is dry enough, fruit is shaken off sheets back into the plastic tubs. 

• Fruit is then put through a riddler – to blow out stems & leaves and also grade fruit into small berries and others. The small 
berries are best and sought by the industry. Big berries and lumps of fruit, mould etc are set aside and riddled again after a 
couple more days drying and the lumps broken up. 

• Growers deliver fruit at 16-17% moisture content in red solid plastic bins holding 300-350kg  (no air holes for fruit breathing) 
• 2003 Crop – above average with estimate of 40,000t for export. Price paid this year is 0.6 Euro/kg or A$1,400/t for 94% of the 

crop, with 6% of crop sold to the Government. This enables the very poorest fruit to be kept out of the market place and helps 
maintain the quality. Growers pre-riddle fruit on farm.  

• In addition their crop payment, Greek growers receive a Government grant worth 3,000 Euros/ha (about A$6,000/ha).  
• Growers contract to a packer at the start of a season and deliver all of their fruit to that packer. Fruit payments are paid to the 

grower in full 2 months after harvest.  
• Greek wages are about A$500/wk or 9 times higher than Turkish wages for farm work. Seems there are really no prospects of 

the industry expanding due to higher costs verses returns & young people getting higher wages elsewhere. Increasing farm sizes 
& mechanization is not going to happen in this region. 

 
PROCESSING 
• Patras Processing plant - the factory is very modern. Pre-riddled fruit is delivered in plastic bins by growers and tipped into a 

hopper and fed onto a conveyor evenly and proceeds through a series of vacuum exhaust fans to remove light material such as 
stalks & fruit shells. The fruit is riddled for size again, removing more big berries that usually contain seeds and then it goes into 
wash water and down a riffle washer to trap stones.  

• Rubbish & lightweight fruit is floated off and chlorine is added to the water for microbial control. The fruit delivered at 16-17% 
moisture and washing adds another 1.5% moisture to the berries. 

• Fruit then passes into a horizontal cone where the capstems are removed. The Laser scanners (Albiscans) are the next process 
removing impurities from the sample. After scanning, the fruit goes through an X-ray machine to detect stones and other 
objects. Finally, fruit moves to a moving belt picking table where several women do a final check. Metal detectors were also 
used in the line as fruit was boxed into 12.5 kg cartons. 

 
SULTANAS 
• The sultana situation is different. Most Sultanas grown on Crete where a phyloxera outbreak a decade ago killed most vines. 

Replacement rootstocks & clones brought in from U.S.A. to replant the infected areas grew well but the vines chosen did not set 
any fruit on 3-4 year old vines. Many have been removed & growers are wary of replanting sultanas. Preferred choice is wine & 
table grape varieties. 

• Production 10-20,000t compared to 100,000t a decade ago & doesn’t show any signs of increasing.  
• Sultanas are transported to the factory in 30 kg plastic crates (smaller than currants) because of the softer nature of the fruit. The 

growers deliver their sultanas at the high moisture level of 16-17%. 
• Other products are packed and sold, including soft moist ready to eat fruits. Dried apricots are steamed & packed while hot into 

sealed packs which sterilizes the pack and keeps it very moist. The 250 gram packs are the standup, re-sealable type. 
• Attractive snack packs, similar to Sunbeam Foods & Angas Park new ranges, contain prunes, exotic tropical fruits, jumbo 

raisins and apricots in cardboard trays ready to stack on the shelf. 
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Phil Chidgzey 
 
 
Visited Murefte wine producing area, western side of Sea of Marmara 
• Region produces about 45% of Turkey's wine, with 15 wineries  
• Major wine producing areas are here, Izmir & central regions 
• Yields are low (about 2 tonnes/ha) 
• Prices paid are about $300/tonne 
• Labour costs are about $2/hr or $20/day for a 10hr day 
• Visited Sevilen Wines, Kutman Wines & Dolluca Wines - the latter being a very modern plant 
 
Manissa Region 
• Turkish dried grape harvest was about 15 days ahead  
• Experienced extreme heat at flowering time - total production down 
• Estimated production range of 200-215,000 tonnes - down from 250,000 tonnes 2 years earlier 
• Normal drying process involved use of concrete slabs after cold dipping in potash and oil mix 
 
Manissa Grape Research Institute 
• Government funded, since 1930's - total of 60-70 people employed 
• Involved in table, wine and dried grape production research 
• 20 years research into Sultana varietal selections. 8 native varietal selections (Sultana) 
• R&D - Trellising systems, root stocks, clonal selections, native varieties selection, drying techniques 
• R&D - into fertilisation & irrigation systems 
• R&D - virus eradication 
• Nursery - also supplies growers 
 
Drying (rack) system 
• Includes cover (for rain) 
• Rack system - involved 5 T's and 3 sets of double wires 
• Dipping solution - water, potassium carbonate and olive oil 
• Labour costs estimated at 10% of Australian costs 
 
General  
• Growers now trying table & wine grape varieties 
• 8 new table/wine grape varieties being supplied to growers - especially new growers 
• Sultana types - some drying only, others - table and drying  
• Number of new table varieties 
• Institute also provides education & advisory services to Non-Government organisations & growers 
 
Question & Answer session - Turkey expects to retain existing area dedicated to dried grapes 
 
Important questions arising: 
• What are the implications of Turkey's entry into the EU for future labour costs? Seems likely that rising living standards in 

future years will include higher labour costs - which will reduce current cost advantages enjoyed by Turkey. 
• What is the grower return from table and wine grapes? As with the Australian experience, it may be that commercial pressures 

result in a swing to table and wine grape production. 
• Grower profile - what is the real grower production profile in Turkey? What is the average property size & production level? 

What is the level of corporate investment? How much is produced by trellis drying? 
 
 
Water Availability 
• Few problems experienced with water supplies as Government provided, at low cost 
• Some growers use ground water - at NO cost 
• 2 sources of water - dams & groundwater 
• water often delivered in above ground concrete channels 
 
Vineyard Visit 
• yield up to 8t/ha on rootstocks 
• total of 8.5ha to be irrigated, over 4 day period 
• irrigate before bud-burst, after flowering, before veraison (if hot weather) 
• latest irrigation is 1 month before harvest 
• normal rainfall is 650-700mls - with most rain falling in winter 
• main diseases are powdery mildew and downy mildew 
• price paid to grower is A$1.40/kg 
• dipping is done by hand, with plastic containers 
• dried grapes are bagged in 50 kg plastic bags 
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Notes on Dinner with Agean Dried Fruits Exporters Union 
• Discussion with Erdine Kepkac, former Chairman 
• Says about 40-50,000 grower families involved in drying fruit 
• Most production is from smaller properties, with some larger properties 
• Exporters have close working relationship with researchers 
• Exporters have strong extension role with growers 
• Exporters arrange regular grower briefings (top growers) and invite buyers to talk to grower meetings 
• Prices in 2003 averaged US$1/kg for Turkish number 9's (equivalent to 4Crown) 
 
 
Alasehir Region 
• Tablegrape industry - see Jeff Milne's comments 
• Total vineyard area is 150,000ha, with 100,000 ha producing grapes 
• Some awareness of the need to increase local consumption - very low in Eastern areas 
 
Vineyard Visit 
• Not a typical property - mainly table grapes and some dried vine fruits 
• Total of 15 ha 
• Uses GA - applied 4 times 
• Average price of 50c/kg for table grapes 
• Estimated 20,000 growers involved in Alasehir region Co-operative 
• Use a range of fertilizers 
• Some growers only use manure - risk with high salt levels from composted cow or sheep manure 
• Some discussion about Government support - growers pushing for subsidies and Govt resisting 
 
Questions Arising: 
• What is the real profile of dried, table and wine grape production? 
• What is the real level of Government support? 
• Does Turkish dried grape production fluctuate as much as occurs in Australia? 
 
 
KFC Safe Food Corporation 
• 2 processing plants - one for dried figs & apricots and the other for dried grapes 
• modern processing equipment, including laser sorter 
• also do final manual sort, by 20-30 women, following laser sort - largely because of very low labour costs (estimated average 

monthly wages = A$500-600 per month) 
• women doing manual sort expected to do 1 tonne/day 
• seasonal labour used in processing plants - between 100-250 women  
• some differences in processing techniques - such as washing fruit first and using brushes to remove stems 
 
EU membership - requires Turkey to make a number of changes to Social Security arrangements, and also health care. Further, 
reforms have also been made to the education system - so that children are now required to stay at school until they are 15 years old. 
 
 
Borsa Trading Exchange 
• about 40% of total crop now sold through the Exchange 
• the remainder of the crop is sold direct to processors for export 
• brokers use the Exchange - with each broker having a number of traders operating in regions 
• the traders deal with growers and buy fruit from them 
• the processors are the buyers 
• samples are shown in the Exchange 
• buyers take samples to check against delivered fruit 
• most growers belong to co-operatives - to gain access to credit, farm supplies and extension services. But also may trade through 

the Borsa Exchange. 
• Grower prices during current season were US$1,000/tonne for Turkish number 9's (4 CR) and US$1075/tonne for Turkish 

number 10's 
• Turkey has no carryover tonnage from the 02/03 export season 
 
Discussion with the brokers suggested growers have not been able to afford to borrow funds because of a very high inflation rate (and 
thus high bank interest rates). It was argued that the mortgage system doesn't work and that growers just haven't been able to afford 
to borrow to expand their operations. Indeed the growers need cash. 
 
Similarly, discussion suggested that the return from wine grapes was 45c-80c/kg (or US$450-800/tonne) - but the main limitation 
was the level of production at about 800-900 kg/acre. 
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DICK JOHNSTONE 
 
• Any report arising from this tour to Turkey must be considered in the context of the limited time spent in the viticulture areas, the 

small number of facilities seen and the reality that at times we have been limited in what we see in a similar way as we host major 
competitors in Australia. 

• Vines are mainly grown in the old, fertile river valleys where soils are deep with no perched water table.  The root mass occupies the 
top metre. Soil texture and particle size is generally much finer than the sands and loams of Sunraysia, yet the surface did not appear 
compacted. 

• No evidence of salt accumulation was apparent, as water tables are 30 metres and falling due to draw down from irrigation.  Boron 
toxicity can be a problem in a few places. 

• It appears that readily available water capacity of soil is generally higher than Sunraysia and this is reflected in irrigation 
programming.  Average rainfall is 500-600mm per annum mainly falling in winter, yet strangely, we are told an early season 
watering is applied.  A second irrigation is made at flowering and another at veraison.  A fourth is only applied in abnormal seasonal 
conditions. 

• Vigour of vineyards is variable.  There are many showing growth indicating the potential to yield 2-3 tonnes per acre if they were 
given the chance with lighter winter pruning, but it is doubtful if many realise these outputs.  It would be interesting to know whether 
there is any correlation between watering and performance. 

• Water supply is either pumped from underground or reticulated in narrow raised concrete channels supplied from streams.  It 
appeared that the time needed to irrigate would be considerable as flood appears to be the standard application method. 

• 8ha vineyard visited reported dry yields of 8tonnes/ha but it was highly probable that this performance is exceptional. 
• As in Australia, powdery mildew is the disease of greatest concern. Sulphur dust has long been used but there is increasing use of 

wettable sulphur.  Fewer applications are made than is common in Sunraysia - even to the extent that in some seasons it is not 
considered necessary at all.  Given that the visit coincided with the end of the growing season, we would expect to see some 
evidence of disease on leaves.  In fact, its presence was rare. 

• An insect called Enpoasta, resembling a large  thrip 
• Trellises are low.  The recommended type is the double tee - the higher wires being foliage support.  Although all vines in the drying 

regions all appear trellised, not all are on double tee.  The greatest plantings of stump vines were wine grapes on the western shores 
of the Sea of Marmara. 

• Concrete is the most common post material.  It is unlikely that wood will become available in the quantities necessary for universal 
use. Turkey does not have an abundance of timber.   

• It is common for each vine to be pruned to four or less fruiting canes tied with string to the wire.  It would be of value to have a 
greater understanding of the cane fruitfulness performance. 

• Deep ploughing witnessed in broad acre lands is also done in vineyards, presumably in winter. 
• Soils have high lead levels that can contaminate fruit through dust. Improvement of fruit washing is the subject of research as this is 

a significant industry problem. 
• 90% of sultanas are dried & the bulk of grape drying is still done on concrete slabs or plastic sheets on the ground.  High proportions 

of berries have a reddish tinge not unlike fruit from the top tier of an open rack. 
• Apart from plastic covers at the research station, it is unlikely that many slabs are protected from saturation by rain. Any rain would 

cause serious browning and high possibility of mould infection. 
• Drying times for slabs are 5-7 days.  During that time, fruit is turned. Usually slabs are filled two times per season and loaded at the 

rate of 20Kg / square metre. 
• Most, if not all fruit undergoing drying showed visibly high levels of oil.  Dip concentration reported as 5Kg potash and 1.5 Kg of oil 

per 100litres. 
• Drying racks at the research station provide a means of more secure drying but from observations in the viticulture area their use is 

rare.   
• The study group visited two properties each being 8-10 ha in size.  It is believed that most holdings in the region are much smaller, 

indicated by the small size of individual plots.  The small headlands do not facilitate easy movement of machinery and it is unlikely 
there will be any move to mechanised systems.  The cotton industry is a good indicator of absence of mechanisation. 

• Hourly wage rates are reported as being 10% of Australian rates.  The production methods such as manual dipping and spreading on 
slabs suggest that Turkey's labour input per unit of production is high. 

• All fruit is pre-riddled with small portable machines prior to sale to either trader or processor. 
• Unprocessed fruit is stored in either plastic tubs or synthetic woven bags. Bulk bins not evident. 
• Landholders are largely town dwellers who commute to the vineyards. Many small simple buildings stand in vineyard areas but they 

do not appear to be permanent dwellings.  Perhaps MRCC should revoke policies of allowing more and more houses cluttering 
vineyards, 

• Fruit is often stored on farm and offered for sale either when prices are comparatively advantageous or when cash is required.  Some 
packers are storing growers' fruit without a purchase contract. 

• It is stated policy of packers that they seek to move the industry to a stage where they store all the fruit stocks. 
 
Research Institute. 
• Grapevines are indigenous to Turkey & station has 208 native varieties. There is a policy to preserve this gene pool. 
• 20 cloned selections have been selected for multiplication. 
• One clone is reported to ripen 10-15 days early 
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• There is on going work in nutrition and irrigation. 
• Research on drying systems and dipping solution is under way. 
• Government supports the centre 
• Services provided include soil analysis for stock selection, supply of planting material and general extension. 
• Probability of rain damage to ripening grapes is only once every 10-12 years. 
• Methyl Bromide replacement is being researched. 
• Ochratoxin is a problem in figs and grapes and is receiving attention.  In the case of figs it can be identified under light and manually 

removed. 
 
Quality Assurance 
• Two of the processors visited, demonstrated their strong commitment to quality control systems.  Premises had been designed for 

good hygiene whilst cleanliness of staff was strongly policed.  Handling processes include a strong emphasis on cleanliness and 
freedom from contaminants.   

• In contrast with the above, fruit was seen drying in places such as dusty brickworks, that would not be consistent with best practice 
• Fruit sold through the Bourse would not seem to offer trace back opportunities. 
 
Processing 
• Clean hands, feet, and the wearing of coats and hairnets are mandatory entry requirements for all persons entering packing premises. 
• Capstemming is accomplished using a brushing machine. 
• Moist fruit was observed entering the processing line. 
Given the problem of lead in dust, one plant visited did not seem to have a lengthy wash section. 
• Receival of pre-riddled fruit results in less trash in the packing house.  
• High amounts of labour are required to handle plastic lug boxes. 
• The final product receives high scrutiny for stones and other defects. 
• Some very dark fruit was seen being processed. 
 
Currants 
• KFC indicated that the company imports Greek currants for their mixed fruit but that there are now considerable new plantings of 

currants in Turkey that will soon commence production. 
• One of the packers at the Bourse disputed the report of new currant plantings, suggesting that Greece had better growing conditions 

for that variety. 
 
Marketing 
• Having had this opportunity to see some of the Turkish industry, I return with the belief that Australia will not find it easy to 

directly compete in the market for dark or brown fruit.  Production capacity is continuing to increase but none of the final product or 
production technology observed gave any indication of a capability to match the golden product that can be produced in Australia.  
While fruit continues to be dried using methods seen on this visit, the base colour of dried product gives no real chance of 
enhancement by the adoption of colour sorting. 
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EDWARD LLOYD 
 
 
• Perhaps the first thing on which to comment is the actual horticultural practices and conditions under which the fruit is grown as I 

understand them 
• Irrigation - there is far less reliance on irrigation under Turkish conditions because their rainfall appears to be between two and three 

times our average, viz. 24 - 28 inches or 600 or700 mm. 
• We were told that in the last season there was only one irrigation required. 
• There are two sources for irrigation water - Irrigation canals or rivers & underground aquifers. 
• Most irrigation is flood, though we visited property that had drip irrigation. Irrigation is stopped 1 mth before harvest. 
• Elevated pre-cast concrete sluices used to deliver water to end of rows, seemed to be fairly general in the Manisa area. Presume that 

water is directed to the vines via syphons.  
• Though we were there at the end of the drying season we found on the properties visited healthy vines with cane tips still green and 

developing. 
• Soils - nearly all the vines we saw were growing on heavy alluvial soils in the broad valleys between ranges of rocky high 

hills/mountains. 
• Soils - seem to be uniformly grey and heavy, in large clods after ploughing, most of which seems to be done with a mouldboard 

plough or heavy scarifier.  
• Soils - seem to be relatively deep, though I have no real idea of the depth. 
• Cultivation - as mentioned in the above paragraph, most cultivation seems to be by mouldboard or heavy duty scarifier using tractor 

as motive power. Saw some drag discs being used, though most of this use was on small broad acre plots. In the vineyards most of 
the cultivation must be done during either the dormant period or in early to middle spring. There seemed to have been no cultivation 
or weedicide spraying during the summer period as the canes were generally almost meeting at ground level between rows and to 
have not been disturbed. There were many mature weeds under-row. 

• Weeds - interesting that many of our weeds were seen on properties. Some of our problem weeds seen: couch grass, Johnson grass, 
milk thistle, fat hen, Amaranthus, love grass, caltrop, flea-bane or cobbler’s peg - and one that I recognised but haven't seen on a vine 
property - Noogoora burr. 

• Pruning - vines are pruned to four to eight canes with 10 to 14 buds. Other canes are cut to spurs with two or three buds. Canes are 
tied to the trellis wire with strips of fabric. Trellis used is usually a double tee with the upper wider than the lower, or a large vee as 
is used by some growers here. 

• Some vineyards around Murefte, which grow grapes for the Turkish wine industry are grown without trellis as stand alone vines, or 
very crude single wire low trellis, and appeared to have no irrigation. 

• Tractors - the most popular tractor seems to be the Massey-Ferguson 240 or similar sized tractor. Fiat, New Holland Ford, John 
Deere, and some Eastern Bloc tractors were sometimes also seen, and most of the this machinery seemed to be relatively new and in 
good condition. There were also some quaint utility type vehicles powered by air-cooled hand-operated rotary hoe(without the hoe) 
with a trailer attached, particularly in the north, though not necessarily in vineyards.  

• Vineyards are generally small two to five hectare, though there are some that are in excess of twelve ha. Casual labour is paid 
between 8,000,000 and 14,000,000 TL per eight hour day. 

• Most vineyard owners do not live on the property but in towns or villages. At the centre of the vineyard there was usually a clear 
area of concrete about the size of a tennis court for drying the crop, usually with a small two storey building beside it. I presume the 
lower floor is for storage of the dried crop and the upper floor used as temporary accommodation for the owner and family during 
periods of high activity such as harvest or pruning. 

• 2003 season - was early in Turkey, with the result that virtually all fruit destined for drying was either dried or in the final stages of 
drying on concrete slabs. Officials bemoaned the fact that the crop was light, however with a variation of something like 15% from 
the average, it appears that they do not share the vast variations in production that we have to contend with in Australia. 

• Drying - the Turks dip their Sultanas in a mixture of potassium carbonate and olive oil - olive oil being plentiful and relatively cheap. 
Mixture is 5kg potash and 1.5 litre of olive oil to every 100 litre of water. Sultanas are picked into well drained plastic tubs that hold 
18-20 kg of fruit and generally dipped by hand, one at a time, and then drained before being taken and tipped onto the drying slab at 
a rate of about 20 kg / square metre. They are dry in about five days to a week. 

• Drying - some growers are now drying their fruit on small racks like small rows of multiple tee trellis with the fruit being placed 
over double wires of either side of each tee by hand - a rather tedious job, to say the least. These are erected on the slab, about five 
side by side under a plastic curtain that can be rolled up during hours of sunshine and down to protect against dew or showers. 

• Sultanas are generally dried down to 11 or 12% maximum moisture and are then pre-riddled by the grower when all stalks and most 
of the cap-stems are removed. It is then packed into woven plastic bags holding about 50 Kg, of fruit for storing or delivery to 
receival sheds. We saw some being delivered to Taris - one of the major Turkish traders of the dried product - in about one tonne 
lots, by four wheel trailer towed by tractor. 

• Research - we traveled to the Manisa Bagcilik Arastirma Enstilusii, a research institute at Manisa, a centre of dried sultana industry. 
Dr. Ahmet Altindisli told us that the Turkish Government has banned all genetic manipulation to produce better vines. However as 
Turkey is the native land of the Sultana vine, there is much searching for native variants that might be better producers for drying or 
table use. So far there have been 208 native varieties have been found. Some are earlier ripening. They are also looking for virus-free 
vines for propagation. We were told that there are eight clonal varieties ready for release. 

• We visited a property at Alasehir, another centre of the vine industry. The property was 10 hectares and he had another 5 ha. 
elsewhere. He specialises in fresh fruit production with only tailings and any sultanas not suitable for the fresh market dried.  

• G A is used four times at rate of 25 ppm during the season -  
- each bunch dipped by hand,  
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- before flowering to lengthen bunch, 
- At 70% capfall 
- Ten days after the previous spray. 

• The trellis used was a wide vee with four wires each side. 
• A that there is about 100,000 ha under sultanas, though there is some 5,000 ha not yet in full production. Although one of the 

property owners claimed up to 8 tonnes dried per ha., it is obvious that many growers do not reach this target. Some growers are 
moving to fresh fruit and wine production. There is a move to try to increase the local consumption of dried sultanas - very little us 
consumed in the eastern regions of Turkey.  

• Packing sheds visited were an eye-opener. Floors paved in polished marble, walls clad in white ceramic tiles and ceilings of 
galvanised "colorbond". All machinery seemed to be constructed of stainless steel. Before entering sheds we were obliged to don 
coats and hair covering and to rinse footwear in trays of disinfectant. Up to 70 women in uniform and headscarves at white picking 
belts looking for defective fruit and foreign matter.  

• But after all that there were a further band of 75 women, each sitting at a stainless steel table hand sorting fruit from packed boxes, a 
handful at a time, looking for small stones or other foreign matter. We were told that women only are allowed on this line after five 
year’s experience in the packing shed. Such quality control demonstrates the intensity of the determination of the Turkish industry to 
provide its buyers with a first class product. 

• Cleanliness was certainly the order of the day, with any fruit immediately swept up. Quality control is taken very seriously, with 
some of the supervisors dedicated just to this area.  

• We were given some indication of an increase in price to Turkish growers for their fruit this season. A figure of $1,000 US. was 
suggested, which means that if this price holds, that we should see a significant increased monetary return for Australian dried vine 
fruit in 2004. (Subject to no great increase in value of $A over $US.) 
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BRIAN THORN 
 
 
PURPOSE 
The purpose of this analysis is to document the Turkish operation of producing Dried Vine Fruit, and address the matters of Food Safety 
and Product Quality in a systematic and logical manner. The analysis is based on the principles of HACCP, but is not intended to be a full 
HACCP plan in itself. 
 
The information obtained to do this analysis was collected during the Australian Dried Vine Fruit Industry study tour of September 2003. 
Tour participants included growers, packers and marketers from the Australian industry, and the resulting combined knowledge should 
give a reasonably accurate picture of the current Turkish industry. 
 
 
PROCESS ANALYSIS 
 
PROCESS STEP     NOTES 
 

1 
SOIL SELECTION 
 
 

 
From observations made during the trip, soil selection does not appear to be a major issue for the 
Turkish industry. 
Soils used to grow vines seemed to be quite fertile and well suited for dried fruit production. 
We of course did not see all of the agricultural land in Turkey, however, what we did see 
appeared very good. 
 
ISSUES 
No specific issues were identified, though the land has obviously been cultivated for a very long 
time (in some cases centuries). I do wonder about the use of long-life pesticides on land such as 
this and any potential residues resulting from this. 
 

2 
PLANT SELECTION 

 
As was evidenced by our visit to the research centre, there is a good selection of plant varieties 
that have been developed to suit the various growing regions and fruit quality requirements. 
This research continues in what appeared to be well equipped facilities and with University 
support. New varieties are continuing to be developed. 
 
ISSUES 
No specific issues were identified in relation to plant selection. Appropriate varieties are 
available, and would appear to be adopted by the more progressive growers. 
We have no information concerning the varieties used by more traditional growers. 
 

 
PROCESS STEP NOTES 

3 
CULTIVATION 
 

 
Cultivation practices appeared to be similar to the techniques used in Australia. Fertilizer and 
spray programs appeared to be similar, and water seemed to be available in adequate quantity 
and quality. 
Blocks of land used to grow fruit for drying were obviously much smaller than in Australia. 
(approximately 20 acres would appear to be the average block size), with many farmers only 
relying on dried fruit for a portion of their income. Many farmers had several blocks with 
different crops on each. There appears to be little weed control practiced in the vineyards. A 
number of common spiked weed seeds were observed on all properties visited – notably 
California puncture weed. 
 
ISSUES 
The sheer number of farmers with small holdings must be an issue to the Turkish industry. It 
must be extremely difficult to have good quality control as an industry with so many small 
growers, all with potentially slightly different cultivation practices.  
Given the prevalence of spiked weed seeds, it is inevitable that this must be an issue to the 
Turkish industry and their customers. 
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4 
HARVESTING AND 
DRYING 

 
From our visits to the grower blocks and the Research Centre, it would appear that a deal of 
effort is being made to improve the technology in this area. Fruit is generally spread and dried 
on cement slabs on the grower’s blocks. Colour and hygiene of the fruit appears satisfactory. 
More progressive growers are starting to cover the concrete slabs with plastic tents to protect the 
drying fruit from rain and contamination.   
Fresh fruit is dipped in drying solutions (basically the same as in Australia) on the blocks in 
plastic baskets.  From discussions at the research centre, time is being spent on researching the 
optimal solution strengths and contact times with the dipping solution. Unlike Australia, dried 
fruit is winnowed in small winnowers on the grower’s property (to remove the majority of large 
stalks) before being bagged for storage. 
 
ISSUES 
Drying fruit on concrete slabs on the blocks, then essentially ‘sweeping it up’ for winnowing 
must increase the risk of stone and other foreign matter being picked up along with the fruit. The 
number of small growers must also present some difficulty in relation to variances in harvesting 
and drying practices. 
 
A relatively slow drying on the drying slabs could also possibly give rise to the development of 
mycotoxins if the organisms are present in the fruit at harvest. 

5 
STORAGE OF DRIED 
PRODUCT 

 
Dried fruit (after winnowing) is bagged and stored on the grower’s property. The storage time 
can be quite long (months) depending on the price being paid by the packers at the time. 
Storage conditions appear to vary quite significantly. No infestation or rodent control measures 
were obvious in any of the grower stores visited. Rodents are said to be a problem, and saw-
tooth grain beetle was observed in stored fruit. 
 
ISSUES 
As noted above, infestation of both insects and rodents appear to be issues facing the Turkish 
industry. 
Compaction of the fruit in bags in storage would also be considered an issue – particularly if the 
fruit was damaged by rain or by the application of excessive drying solutions during the drying 
process. 
The storage bags in use are common woven polypropylene bag. These give little protection from 
infestation or contaminant egress. 
 

 
6 
 FRUIT TRADING AND 
TRANSPORT TO 
PACKERS 

 
Unlike Australia (where fruit is sold to packers immediately after drying), Turkish farmers store 
fruit until they perceive that the best market conditions exist for sale. 
When a farmer decides to sell his fruit, it is transported in polypropylene bags (generally by 
tractor and trailer) to the packer’s purchasing facility where it is stored until required for 
processing. 
 
Fruit is traded at an institution called the Boarse. Individual lots of grower’s fruit are offered for 
sale to the packers by a number of agents. 
 
ISSUES 
Selling fruit to packers via a complicated market system does seem to introduce a lot of un-
necessesary cost and complication to the system as a whole, but it does give the grower some 
perceived control over the price of fruit when he sells it. 
By selling and trading fruit in this way, there is, I suspect, the possibility that some fruit may 
never be purchased by packers.  
Apart from a multitude of small deliveries that require separate QC checking, there appears to be 
no specific issues associated with delivery of fruit to packers. 
 

8  
PACKER STORAGE 

 
After delivery to a packer’s receival facility, fruit is stored in lots in large open sheds (much like 
Australia, except that the storage is in the polypropylene bags from the growers.). 
 
ISSUES 
As in Australia, issues of infestation (both insect and rodent) are faced by the Turkish packers. 
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9 
LASER SORTING 
(Prior to Processing) 

 
We did not witness this operation, but were reliably informed that it occurs. Fruit is laser sorted 
prior to the main processing operations (we presume) to remove any obvious contaminants. 
 
ISSUES 
It is interesting that the Turks do this, but it is difficult for me to think why they do. (unless it is 
for ‘customer impression’) 
To me it seems pointless to laser sort prior to removal of the majority of contaminants – it would 
seem to be a waste of sorting capacity on objects that could be easily removed by standard 
processing operations. 

10 
PROCESSING  

 
Processing was done (at the ‘Safe Food’) factory we visited in very clean and hygienic 
conditions. Security was an obvious issue and cameras were not permitted in the factory. 
However, the majority of operations were similar to those used in Australia. A brief process 
description for the plant seen is as follows: 
 

• De-stoning (typical winnowing type system) is the first process step on receival. 
• A bank of 3 extractors are next to remove light entrained material. (an interesting 

design of a type I have not seen before. They appear to be based on a cyclone type 
system rather than the common push-pull type extractors used in Australia.) 

• A single riffle washer is the next process step. (Water and product flow rates seemed 
very fast compared to ours. Some surging was noted, and I suspect it’s stone removal 
efficiency was not very good.) 

• Walker washer – for moisture control. (I did not observe a cap-stemming cone in the 
processing line, and suspect that the Walker washer was also used to remove the 
majority of cap-stems.) 

• Dressing oil addition. (one of the refined ‘middle chain triglycerides’ was being used – 
I wonder about the oxidative stability of this oil. I have had some problems with using 
this type of material) 

• Laser Sorting. An ‘Argus’ vertical drop-through laser sorter was being used. 
Production rate was in the order of 90 kg per minute. (Looked to be a very nice piece 
of equipment.) 

• Product ex. the laser was cartoned off for hand sorting. 
• Hand sorting was done by up to 70 (?) inspectors, carton by carton, on stainless steel 

tables (so hard object can be heard when they hit the surface). An incredibly labour 
intensive operation. (Some fruit material and a small number of small stones was seen 
to be removed at this point) 

• After hand-sorting, the fruit was again laser sorted using a horizontal flat-bed laser. (I 
could not see the make, but it looked to be an old elbiscan type unit.) 

• In preparation of retail packing, fruit was washed using a common Burgess washer. 
• Retail packing was done using standard vertical Form-Fill-Seal machines with Isheda 

type weigh heads. (Capacity was in the order of 40 x 1kg packs per minute.) 
ISSUES 
Most of the issues associated with processing that I noted are described in the process 
description above. 
Labour is obviously not an issue at this point in time, and judging from the state of the premises 
and equipment (at this plant anyway), finance for plant and equipment is not an issue either. 
 

11 
QUALITY CONTROL 
AND QUALITY 
ASSURANCE 

 
We were unfortunately not permitted to see the laboratory facilities at this plant, however, from 
discussions with the Quality Manager, it would appear that the plant has a well equipped 
laboratory routinely testing product for: 

• Moisture 
• Water Activity 
• Microbiology 
• Pesticide Residues 
• Mycotoxins (ochratoxin A in particular) 

The plant is also accredited to the HACCP, ISO 9000, and BRC quality standards.  
 
ISSUES 
The plant appears to be very well set-up in this regard. As with the processing line, labour and 
finance do not appear to be issues. Testing and analysis that are performed at the plant are the 
same as are done in Australia on a combination of both packer and industry facilities. (I do not 
think there is any real advantage held by the Turks. The lack of an industry based approved 
supplier scheme and the methods by which fruit for processing is purchased may in fact 
complicate this issue.) 
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12 
DISTRIBUTION 

 
Distribution is achieved by all standard world-wide systems – road, sea freight, air freight (if 
required). The proximity of the Turkish operations to Europe means that road freight to central 
Europe can be achieved in a matter of hours. Transport and distribution systems look to be 
excellent. 
 
ISSUES 
No real issues were identified with respect to distribution. In fact, the proximity to central 
Europe gives the Turks a distinct advantage over Australian exporters. 
 

 
 
 
GENERAL CONSIDERATIONS 
 
GENERAL AGRICULTURE 
 
As was evidenced by the general agricultural activities we witnessed in passing, and the obvious long history of intense cultivation of the 
land and strategic position of the country for trading purposes, (Refer ancient monuments such as Troy and Ephesus – both situated in 
areas of intense cultivation and both sea trading ports) the strategic and agricultural significance of Turkey is only too obvious. 
(One of my personal interests is the history of trade between Europe and Asia. On other overseas business trips I have seen and studied 
the ‘Chinese end of the silk road’. Given that the European end of the same trading route begins in Turkey, this aspect of the trip was very 
enlightening for me personally.) 
 
Although the focus of the Study Tour was dried grape production, we were lucky to also observe the intense cultivation of cotton, olives, 
table grapes, cereal crops, apricots and wine grapes. All of these crops have obvious ramifications for Australian producers of the same 
commodities. The long history and significance of these crops in Turkey is also apparent. As with dried grape production, farm activities 
seem to be very labour intensive, however, labour is cheap and readily available.  
 
General climate, water for irrigation, and soil fertility have been addressed previously. 
 
GENERAL ECCONOMICS 
As was evidenced by the high population (approx. 60 million), urban development, and local market (bazaar) activity, the Turkish 
domestic market is significantly higher than the Australian equivalent. Comparison of the bazaar and modern supermarket activity both in 
terms of patronage and product presentation is undoubtedly enlightening, and I suspect, unique. (Perhaps some equivalents can be drawn 
with Asian markets, but certainly not with Australia.) 
 
There are probably others on the tour more qualified to speak on this subject than myself, but it would seem that the Turkish government 
is currently both progressive and stable, and making swift progress in bringing the country’s rampant inflation under control. 
 
The push from the government to have Turkey admitted to the EU is quite apparent, however, this may be a ‘double – edged sword’. 
There are significant benefits for Turkey in terms of trading relationships, monetary policy etc., but the EU regulations (particularly in 
terms of labour costs, and to some extent, food legislation) may be disadvantageous to Turkey. 
 
RESEARCH 
From the excellent visit to the Grape research facility, the Turks are both well equipped and motivated in this area. Varietal research and 
disease control are quite advanced. 
 
A quite useful discussion was held on the question of research into control and regulation of Ochratoxin A. Given that the EU is the prime 
initiator of current concerns in this area, and the proximity of Turkey to the EU, these contacts and sharing of information may be 
invaluable. 
 
 


